
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Vacancy Newsletter 

23rd February 2018 

Welcome to our weekly vacancy and training newsletter. 

Role:  Iceland Supervisor – Modern Apprentice Programme 

Company: Iceland 

Location: East Lothian 

Iceland are looking for candidates to start an Apprentice Supervisor Programme in East 

Lothian. This is a twelve month programme with potential progression onto becoming an 

Island Supervisor. The main duties are to promote bestselling products and ensure stock is 

available, regularly observe colleagues to provide individual feedback, conduct high 

standards of housekeeping and more. Applicants are not required to have qualifications but 

must have previous experience within retail. 

https://www.apprenticeships.scot/vacancy-details/?refCode=113540 

 

Role:  Business Administrator 

Company: Hickory 

Location: Musselburgh 

Hickory is looking for a Business Administrator to start a modern apprenticeship in 

Musselburgh. The main duties are to answer the phone, dealing with enquiries at the 

reception desk, booking rooms, inputting client information onto the CRM system and 

supporting the wider team. Applicants are required to have a good standard of education 

with qualifications to National 5. 

https://www.apprenticeships.scot/vacancy-details/?refCode=113130 

 

Role:  Agricultural Engineer 

Company: Rickerby Ltd 

Location: Dunbar 

Rickerby Ltd have a modern apprenticeship available for an Agricultural Engineer to start in 

Dunbar. The main duties are to work alongside an experienced Service Engineer to work on 

machinery such as ploughs, tractors, Forage Harvesters and Combines. Applicants are 

required to at least have a minimum of four National 5s including Maths, Science and English 

as well as an interest in engineering or mechanics. 

https://www.apprenticeships.scot/vacancy-details/?refCode=113806 
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Role:  Cleaner 

Company: East Lothian Council 

Location: Wallyford 

East Lothian Council are looking for a cleaner to start in Wallyford Primary School. The main 

duties are to clean all furniture and all sanitary fittings, carry out floor maintenance, and 

removing rubbish from the premises to the allocated point. Applicants must have a PVG 

Membership dependent upon the location. Applicants must also have previous experience in 

this role and must be knowledgeable in working with cleaning equipment. 

https://www.myjobscotland.gov.uk/councils/east-lothian-council/jobs/cleaner-wallyford-

primary-school-108710 

Role:  Modern Apprenticeship in Business and Administration 

Company: The Devolved Government for Scotland 

Location: St. Andrew’s House, Edinburgh 

The Devolved Government for Scotland have a modern apprenticeship available for anyone 

who is looking to get into the business administration sector in St Andrew’s House, Edinburgh. 

The main duties are to book meetings, organise travel, ordering stationery, answering 

phones/emails and using electronic filing and finance systems. Applicants must be unemployed 

or contracted to work 16 hours or less a week. 

https://www.theguarantee.org/young-people/find-a-job/7597-scottish-government-business-

and-administration-modern-apprenticeships/ 

Role:  Retail Assistant 

Company: John Williamson Fishmongers 

Location: Portobello, Edinburgh 

John Williamson Fishmongers are looking for a full time Retail Assistant to start in Portobello, 

Edinburgh. The main duties are to serve customers at the front of the shop, handling cash and 

general cleaning duties as required. Applicants are not required to have retail experience as 

training will be provided to the successful applicant, but is preferred. 

http://rscfortkinnaird.co.uk/?job_listing=retail-assistant 
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Role:  Visitor Operations 

Company: Historic Environment Scotland 

Location: Edinburgh/East Lothian 

Historic Environment Scotland are looking for someone to fill a Visitor Operations role in 

Edinburgh or East Lothian. The main duties are to welcome visitors, promote products, provide 

visitors with information relating to history of the site, assist with visits from groups and 

ensure the site maintains high standards of presentation. Applicants are required to at least 

have a minimum of National 4 in English and Maths as well as an interest in working with 

Historic Environment Scotland/Natural environment. 

https://www.theguarantee.org/young-people/find-a-job/15350-historic-environment-

scotland-visitor-operations-positions/ 

 

Role:  IT First Line Support and Network Engineer 

Company: Network hosting company 

Location: Edinburgh City Centre 

A network hosting company has an opportunity available for an IT First Line Support and 

Network Engineer to start an apprenticeship in Edinburgh City Centre. The main duties are to 

provide day to day support and maintenance of customer networks and equipment, 

monitoring and reporting system availability and incidents, support clients in use, provide 

support to IT, working with systems, and carrying out any other administrative duties. 

Applicants are required to be between the ages of 16 – 19 and must have a minimum of 

National 5 in Computing Science and English. 

https://www.theguarantee.org/young-people/find-a-job/15289-spohrt-training-it-first-line-

support-and-network-engineer-modern-apprenticeship/ 

Clarks Contracts – Careers Evening 

Clarks Contracts are hosting a Careers Evenings for people to hear about career opportunities 
in the construction industry. The Careers Evening is for those that are interested in: 

 Trade Apprenticeships 

 Contracts Management 

 Site Management 

 Quantity Surveying 

 Estimating 

 Finance 

 Marketing 

 Recruitment / HR 

 Administration. 

The session is being run on Thursday, 22nd March 2018. 
 Time: 3.30pm – 6.00pm 
Location: Edinburgh College, Granton Campus, 350 W Granton Road, EH5 1OE 

If interested, please email eastcareersevening@clarkcontracts.com stating which of the above 
you are interested in to book your place and you will be given a time slot. 
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Contact: 
East Lothian Works, 9-11 Lodge Street, Haddington EH41 3DX    
Tel:  01620 827262    
Email: ELworks@eastlothian.gov.uk 

 

 

Beyond Homecare have a number of vacancies available for people that are interested in 
taking up Care Worker positions around East Lothian. To view, please visit the links below: 

https://www.indeed.co.uk/viewjob?t=care+worker&jk=9d51537f4f875571&_ga=2.162418165.
898860729.1519033456-1102018484.1515497371 

https://www.indeed.co.uk/viewjob?t=care+worker&jk=49a10c5ce0edc778&_ga=2.162418165.
898860729.1519033456-1102018484.1515497371 

https://www.indeed.co.uk/viewjob?t=care+worker&jk=13e0116a2f6b0434&_ga=2.162418165
.898860729.1519033456-1102018484.1515497371 

https://www.indeed.co.uk/viewjob?t=care+worker&jk=9cf8e74e066afa2c&_ga=2.162418165.
898860729.1519033456-1102018484.1515497371 

https://www.indeed.co.uk/viewjob?t=care+worker&jk=32868eb1a738f835&_ga=2.162418165
.898860729.1519033456-1102018484.1515497371 

https://www.indeed.co.uk/viewjob?t=care+worker&jk=b824d3d142245cff&_ga=2.162418165.
898860729.1519033456-1102018484.1515497371 

https://www.indeed.co.uk/viewjob?t=care+worker&jk=fdf3e590af620f9f&_ga=2.162418165.8
98860729.1519033456-1102018484.1515497371 

https://www.indeed.co.uk/viewjob?t=care+worker&jk=7ba5b7a3a9717d52&_ga=2.162418165
.898860729.1519033456-1102018484.1515497371 

https://www.indeed.co.uk/viewjob?t=care+worker&jk=1f8123cfd823c0dd&_ga=2.162418165.
898860729.1519033456-1102018484.1515497371 

https://www.indeed.co.uk/viewjob?t=care+worker&jk=7acb30aa85af7a28&_ga=2.162418165.
898860729.1519033456-1102018484.1515497371 
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